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1 wieili senc ginw u that i s possible. You witbdr -ve from -c6mmerce; -ad -W 'ab yÀ

s ewsoo n h " yo t dp a e l sl there tracts tr eac h provIin e w e r Con I ig tn filP p au per ia ;
must know that betwe 'Sstab n , rrnesa meThe Smrnae s.eiig atl

ts othtng but the sa ; cell, .th ere are h that folloev: . famino fna >- g e r di bhe -

in tht sea te anterfere ilb tLe veoi il ai daîandant phpulatlion nd legisIaion clnmttistl tea1
plain. Whre iathe wonduar, tben, that 1 could the Lt-ded Estates Ate, thremv luocrout ai tes

* ec 1ai> (ram Spainoil icto tiebmarksetivhelsalr, s- d Il nut ex'imgrit'iJ-
eeayromd athe baern as we can see the cvi eo fmiddipmen; i mn tLouab, as uali: haptd

jast, ararem ark ,ss u social etianges, rLe raii aso kinertended
cver the Scbeli fronm AntwerP bte S. Anoe- y mischiefs. an seote respects o oa canus kinodtht
ken. prepandernace of god ia as qieertioatiî 1 i enot

-'Jiàtibg-,'replied the P.q1ti; 'the only diu- deubt, thona the amafl- putreas-n lihe Latiddi

&ereeïse iat ital us farther irom Spai n.' Est,te Court have ofraen prv bathi nladriords -

Wbe n Peej i hgelapdn bs o oitories cf the nbat the proreus of th crit>-in ibis goutt-ation 
W heedidout stick at a tewlPest enhanc e muset ho attribuled Inu ne s'ight degree te eh' [essec
wars-he kidnot suck ater esten an irg of the dead vegbt of povert>y whicbbang on I f

hais fame. [He had repeaed thoen se ofen sud and ta the emancipation (f a large pirt-of thst oi1

se censfiainti, tbat the good man ai lasi camto 1 fron twha practlaaliy was aan avertykind e!fmet
belie i hem bliil.mite. 'Pir evotutinai, mcrs Usaitanything tise,1

Teres, î thehnanwself. hobblig from ha nimprnved the condition of the tIrih labourer, asi
Termeaon me L b emes bousn aig frerd the land trm sartms cf paupers beremi ed Éha

'clrambeek ce ihe WCy te Laarhoee, a negb uas, of aven the ermalles farmerý bas atrractedi
boring hamilet. She us grîog, d-ubttese, to see capiac tl ta thea oil, bas quichened and sed tba prings f
ber son Martin, wIho is in the service of a larmer of industry, sud as cntributed ta tea dvance o!

tre.tor 
ouece.1

t Wee el he m om u'edi te iere f, rwial • Yef, tho uah the generil progress of I ; laud bas

'il-be s a el? s >- g mod o rse 'I fa tner been enneid-ra le ince 1841, there are om ne indic i
bey ; eus cfa movenent theelorrs w wb:ch require at-

too, a.nd his ife and chîldren eho thirk sa much tetiti,tad it i certi2 tha witbin the lst tew years

ci hum Ah, who wrould eer have thudhl i io tht adranca of the nation be been great All veir

my [arns? Bat dn't I see him here by thîe the cuntry the inland towne, wiih hrtly a excep1

fe c w ith Fi rm e f n Iris a?:etr ny t 8 I tien . soer m decli in e ; an d great a u ha s bet n the In-
fnc'ramse ef is eath specially ai ils chief prodece,

be?' lire stock, the egrieultural areas a Irelatnd has di
The laborer, cf whom Terras laid aught minibed about 140.00 acres hetween 1855 and

aIghr vras a great, ta' [rl|eW, otrotif bu.h 'and Is8, while there hos ben aslight addition t re

brad crese the shoulde ws. ith d bead of ihck, ra ka of patperi-m. le ould see, tu oh M îI i

fr zzaed hair . lie î cld ho a ucklmrs ighti O petrous change wiet becam e m arked about

frtza ued ha i. He u l tdsbe a i rl e s a di ne185b b o b - aegreel been i iug i asforci; the -tin
viswh os uld al mta s ort b ; yn a net advancedi is wealti as miei baie been ex-

open, gentle couctenance, and his blue oeya pected airce 1860; Prt in lire asnck there as ont

glean om witb the!mht ci a apiod and peacelul beae a decid-d ip oement during the last ten

geart.m h w stte tmpea-ofa lamb in tie body ye s. I ra a rmaitkable and very intereting f(ct
that the p n-gress bi h Ireland bas made bau ben

of a too. trucost evident in the diatr·cls in bieb the normalt

1 Marti,' naid Teresa, as she caime up te hein. type c0 h-r main innustry bas been ]eaut broken op

'cOn eu wsk wi'b me c few sIep -len! Ie tor distuîh-d. Tia exodus of ber n-uler milfon'I

rad I T1hae but one word t say> ta inu.' bas bec ecompeilei by ndouhtd gcod ; but thec

S u rer , m e i h r . V a t' s th e e i ' c o n o lid 'io n e t e - li h o l d i n s E x c m d i g m e e

Y e y u saitLhe r; but c m e nuL me.' nominal t ier pa it a, into fat- a tf an extensive l
kind, bas even in a ta ertial point tcf niew, been ap

When they hLad lert the field, Terera aid - parec:Tv an economis ilure; and dietricle of rathera

'Young man, you mus t go te Rome.' mal farms list have been allowed te thrive in their

(down way bave been m- re prosperous, taking a leag
(To bne Canitianed.) perid, thau dia'riets marked by great clearanes' i

For prrcf I abal not app alto Ulster, where vawere e
mn adwance of agialtairal wealth crîomparitivelyI

THE L ND QUBSTO OF [RELAND rapid coinciding with a syatem of emall <arma ihail

bave siffered little hange, for acber causes affec't
(race rucs eriEOt.L 0oom1:1Ea. the reslt. Bat an era-niasa-n o! coanies whicb

NO. 26. may bse faitly comphired shows thal the res tceu of
Irelanti have increased most where thet mml f-eS

Dec 20 enateb hitemsnot beea i1vaded, and that tte- have C

ICI tour throngh Ireland havin bee complered, incresed lea wh, e thera bus beenaun effir ta eint
i proceed to examine i detail the land soytem of.the trdnee hiastily the large farm system I cileott,
country as a wbole, according te the plan I have .o preat the testimony cillected i[ previos u er-
-fore laId don. The first question that present itelf aponithis bead, sEuffce it o say that Illave bee asur-nt

is boy that syatemj l, as it were, expressed In the priard by it, and that Il bis cairrid conviction tno my
mterial condition of the island andd le tht state of mind ;and I rfer- thaosa erbo vih a otrk ont the C

its landedla sies, whiih Wi h fairly ansarred by probleMn ndtail o themetree tm the Grsratrnen t
noticing britily the nsources and position of1the Iriat net"rue dndng the 1ai few st year Ttwil beI o- O

nsation- ,.erved that this hardly bar on the qitestion o t. elc
Jn former lattera I cspresased an opinic., founded relative advantages ai cmall and large faim hat
ou tain - and eobse-tion, that tle mate-lai pro- bandry i It merily iodiestes tbat an attempt ta est

grcta Di l'elan had bea n considerable aince the tablish the systcm of large farmean a counlry pro. a
lamIna PariaiscdÉbtaithe country aajr-ted et pra- viousî Il prepared fer il ba not hitherta been ue-

ssie a ffr peottiend t matnas 1 pro psrttyryeabueefufl. snd 'hat as migbt have beau expected, dis.

teabrate ra t-u s propa rt fr th Gorer enty.t e - tr cs je wbieb encitr has b ee rudely abake bare CO

larm a erntlu iurpSreprestdolyby crea inern te tu s rivein under the sm i far-n syste n

v lcncc a. 1!Cannei nb doabted tbs n gth lest 25 On a ftir review of the fact, tharefore e mu-y r
year the wealth cf Ireland bas gretlyin c.-eased,. syh thet the mterial progress of Ireland bas be-n e
that ber main iudastry bas been mach Improvel, thas grseat in the lait 25 years; that it bas beenincou- e
many obstacle ta ber advanctment have vanished, esierable ince 1860, and tsat it has bean appairent

tbat a' change for the better bas ben felt by all where the small farn: sytsar-takig the ternin a

cordes and rank of the peop'e. Hever fallaciaus nreaoonable ane has continued the orinary madet
statietias may le. the prof e!ofis i, i thin, deci- of agriculture Tnrning nir' from 'he visible re
sine. The snp'ficia arta cf IrelAnd ei, in ané antis to the organization of the land system of Ire- T
numbers, 21000,000 a-cres, and thougb a fifth of land, ore find a oita of things which, viewed crift-

Éthso even nov are waste, more than 2_000,000 acres caily, and without regard ta mitigaticg lnflaencea, i
b-rt beau recl-imed sud euclosed eInce e241. If would seem incompatible with any kind of itaprove- t
the broad:h of lan1 devoted ta tillage has not ex- ment and wnieb, afer making every llow-ancce'
tendeda ines tsat time, and bas even-contracted must ha prononneed iju'on ta the national wel.

within the lest few years, thera j erson tobeliave fare aind pregnant with ai cral disorder and misachief. P

that faring aiof l kinda is more prtfitable thie il A Parllamentary Retur cf 186 saowsth t the ou P
bas ever been, and itis certain thit the stapla pro- epiers of the eoil in Ireland nre abnot 699,000. the a

dne cfthe counitry bas been immnsesly developed farming erea of the aland,includirg the demeanes t
The vuslie of eho lire stock of Irland vas estimated nf contry genl1emen ana wae being rater more f
in 1841 at raiher more than 21.000,000l; in 1861, at thai 20,000 000 acres. We may divide thece accu e
the same rates o' priae,1 t bad advanced ta nearly pierm iotwo i great classes, wbieb, thoeg hblending r
33 503 0001. and lit as eean a-lculated tait, at with each other, ahouldt be iewed apart ; ad c
crrent prices, it vould bave exceeded 45,000 0081 though il lu eoly possible ta gues attiseir repective
Simu!tatoauly. a decided progres in the dpnlence numbera I believe my esrimaIt is cot far from cor- c
of the country bac beceme manifet and all classes rect. Therç are nearly 36,000 ocenpiere, comprisiugt
bave ad a ahare in il. The rtental of Ireland vs owners cultivating thair nv lande, with holding@ of
probably not 12 000001. in 1841, and vas ofteo £50 yearly valce end uuwardei; and these Who, al-
liab'e topreat reductions ; il is nowr not 'eus than lowing au average cf 150 acres ta enb holding C

15 000COOt..!lerelatively a less burden than le was, would ergr- -rather more ta one forttb o thet
und ia as aTWeipald as that of England or Scotland. land of the country, fal properlyl oto the first class,
in 1845 th iDevon Commision could cnly repnrt .and may ha fairly deraibed as rapitalist farmer.- W
that the 'large farmer@' woera 'tclerably' well off, The lands lu the posession or this clas are to e ai
and tha the- 'amaTl fartmers vers ' e nA ve:y- friund acattered in every cunty but ihey are monst
vretched' siate; a this moment it has beemn sup nurnaronu ic the neightorhod of Dubin, cf soma of

posed that the' accumulated savinga cf thele classes the flacrishing towns of the norh, and in tie pestures
amont ta 20,000 0001 , and ai a rule, except the of Meaith, Weastieab, and Limerickl thee districts 
very stalleat oiders, they are le reasonably easy bing mast favorable to large fatir busbandry or t tl
circumetaces. As far the agricou;ural labourera extensive grazing. In the case of thes caritalist@
who, ln-five. six:hs.of the country, were in a state of farmera. either the lanidlords. as a generai rule. hava
abject d'tilunion, unparalleled. perha p, l suy other made the perminaent improvements on thea ld e Jc.i
part cf Europo, oking out existence on 4e a week, cording te the Egliab and Seattish finsion; r, B
thoir gas bave been very nairly doubled -and if usualily as happened, the quality of the lar:d lieurc
they are stii to pauloore soma distritir the>- are not aus rqirem no sneb additions and many, porib'y ac

an tise.hle [n a badl ceuditien. Tht tact cf the majorit>ofthe ;'.,es, hold ndier leS, b>- di e. t
cou.ctry fatiy .attesa ibis general_ prog .eac c! the counrant. Ihtmc, tee, la thia categer> e corn pets
lauded -claSest the agticoltcre or lt-stand though tInal, unaffecîed .b> tht tueant-right aither -f lb
stll backwaa'and rty imparfect lu many- distrIcts, Nartb or tha Southt, and tisa> at-aie trath.too large
ls. naeterthelaca a groat dal bttar tisse t was wheon ta attuact tha comcetcitien that would subjacith m
the Doron&Commission demeribsed it as 'lan tht higli- wholhy ta the cuatom e! Uistet- orawoud mata thm
sat degreo defoatireo;' mnd the oxaertiece cf:not s few readly> sahesable elsewhere Speaking gecora!y
landlords.vho, cince the avants cf 1846, have deoted thaetora, huats ef; this tintd may bo said ta od
themaelies ta their esitas, bhane coneribeued langely' unde w~ hat uay be called the English cycle. ao cc-
ta ibis chango- [t sehou[d ho addcd that avec> Uta- citpation; their station lu biTe bas given them îLe r
titicltest-finve!st ent on ernment Stockanud mtîene! ofiaking au iudepondeot t-gain; ibte -
xailwNusureturnm ô! probate ansd ltgacy duties de- carry orn.fareutng se a businesan eyd tia ars e

poshts lu banks and their circnlation-showsv that et- no jitle ta thesa aquitits [n the .souI whieb.creato
ibis lmprovrxunt. ha., baen niersual sud has pet- foa en au>ilsh teaais su ,ledefinîte encturreut
vaded "tb~he hle, nettioa; but t shall notice tva imtetest lu lt. E:clnding thie clas-cet cctir-!
próefasonly which seem ta eomepecially remarkable. teiebih, aboueld ha uemembered, cf thtevbwho-lhe
Tho habuitations of the better closlis Ireland were remalig ccpiers at-e Rhoat 573,000 mn nur,
only 8044264 ln nânbor Vu 1141 ; a wenty:ye 6rà afctr ad this immuene body-, wtbicb probahiy helda neady
yards they yre; more than 416 000 mcad, thoeugh threo-fourths of thisflandi, fat-me the secnnd -claie toa

- the poiniauian Iwith nu.rip perro.d declied fias wcore vbjcb T bave refermed!, and cm> ay be- a.ignated us
than 2,000,000 165 790 000 mania. Éhe consempionu peasant farmerre As might huaveàbea rpected, ibis -

cfralmasi oesjy armicld' tbat formsi a icutry 'fer the mass iscludes aIl degrees o! tank and seneti condi-
humblor classes Las lncreased le a n oxtraordinary 'tion from t be fiournehing>yeomanof Wexfordor Down-

nhnar opst-tb aarhe r4nrge cf tbe soli iii separatedb man> siaea' - 1

ersie!f agan1 i fertanncef yet, setting accidental dietlnotnï msiia tb -

Uaotland, in which Ire[and bas necessari>y ahare&f -nutneoua mectione int whI ch k plithara gieeral y "
to thea unmerous ysî ili-explained agaen aIes b>- wblcht marked charaaîoristicm fn aommen, vhich eascateo
dnuring the lia iwenty- yeasi the weailthcof Eurocpu themn a erte-i idenîli>y. [e tt ce asa cf tenaunclos cf I
heasen mugmented. [t miay he afrutd that two thiis olss -rejactitg, cf conrso, ry> great exceptlov r

Il appearetberfeQ npntiramlalo, 'tbat1 tm
nrdiniery systemet oe t eure in Irelasi, hrevr modi-E
led by various lifiances bl, lu differet degr
vroductive of mischief. The law fdile la sfaoientaly'

Wam*#z..mentbS' otics ta quit ;jhe Sboldlsts wern
-aruit rûbt aists art completely. lwutbin theîpherie

ef-ieinfiusuà,.indthe ocnplrm .blt hWgal
i. taîiacailysprederious, bac ip.. bs;J cases

in eqistlàtbà'oti.evsot àôcgiràte ts'hts

îof rtte owDer U ihatrti t perbt:pl he len'antry?ef bm êai - n ï.-isbptrh i, I-êth i cir
f thìî alsa may ibin io ian-to dem 'vlibthejr
superiars ai -am'a lemgtb ; · but *tbree fourthe, a
Toast, are' amera pasiantry, disabled frvm 'th ' ey

a.ure, ethliCr .. asofrom: m4ing a pettetly t-tree
conir't and bouc -t tetsite-tba sonrcef ex-

lârcci4d iteoids's clmay buho sal broadly tu
bold by liefih'eyaîn-olnaa 1aLn. -

It is deprtblato observe unàcq'ial air a1w lu
ti dealing withWees two classes of tenants. It is a
maso bit iee of rigbt fat the Brut; or ira prineiple

chat, phiîcrr f addrd te laid battomts tbe propart>'
of its owner seldom nwork wrang l cases lu whiob
the landlord makes the chif permanent improve-
ments eand ia rigiî doctriee that grant or contract

ea alore arease on in-erest, le th tee is not ofen
inrrj-rioue t:, a tenant wo holdo either by leae or by
a distinct bargain. But itls iiiq1itons ln the high-
est dg ree in the c-rst oftenants b> precarious toenres

vhc taveipermaeetly added te the value of their
(ara andwho n this way, or trocugh tenant-rigbt
have acq'zired 't quity lu the aoit; ;fr, as tathe'e,
it repudiatrs their moral rigbte, mnd eeprt ima a
te Le Pumumaril>- destroyad Ilnstrad of drclaricg,a
it cught ta de, obat a rdyecaims create 'l inares: ein
the freebold le the nature of a lie or an estart, i
rejeots them altogother rom Is sphere, cnd itactnel-
l gîves tre rwret f land fcîlities ta extiguish

them for his own benfst. te which he is ever tempt-
md to h -ve recouree, as the process adds ro bis own
property. As the Ian now stands. an Irish I-cd-
lord has eot only the power of ppropriaiing to him-
self, by the raisini of rent or by eviction, what h
longs rightfully te hie touants nI-vilI-the Ordinary
teraure'it muet te baTne in mind, of the great body
of the prtant farmerc, -but he has an apparent in-
tertst to do so. for the oct of spoliaton in most lu-
IlÉnce, wauler have the effect of increasing iis ren-
tai. or ofrelievi, g bis emtate from a burden Sucha
state of mw. in trah consiaered in the ,bsirt, ie,
in its u.pplicatiOn t thic immese clais of Cares, a
mere inversion ciljustice: -tad were it geterally en-
(orced, uni pui'bed tri ire lii'sf it may te cnfilea
lr raid that it woold chei all prarosa would utter
ly blight agriceitural induatry. and would throw me
ciety tutu confusion Tts operation has been hap
pily restrained by naige, buimanity, good senea, and
fr>besrance, spart from meaain of another kind; and
thouîgh ti practical mischiefs aie real and serious,
tbey fal fatr short of wha ibey are in theory. Ii ae
ennsidnrable p-rt of one Prvince in Ireland a eus
tom, etl of extrardinary force, proLeets tht Equira-
bte rights of the ordinary tenant. 8ecures him umsualy

in his posaession cf his soi sud in the fruits of hie
labour deposi ed la Ir ed to a greit extent over-
,ides the aw and nulifie its op resie inlj-irire.
Tbis cueto:n practicaliy bus the effect f iviadicaering,
in -u ovrvbelmior m ij-ri'y of instances the mn'er
est cf the farmer of the North le bis land, tbough bis
egal tecurea b- merey atwill; and , whatever mu>
be ite defecte, it ia fao-id accomp.nid by compta .
rire prosperity and order. In the rest of Ire'and no
cherk ar, powertul existe t mitigate the wrongfin
sess of the Iaw, ad taopbo!d the ioral riehtt of
he peasant fermer; and, consequectly, his interetet

mae nncb less protected bis eqities l the sali, lu
hemse'ves lae, ar t nder a much le a weighty sanc-
ion. and societyl i more backward end disturbed
Iven I tIbia part cf the country, however, the law
t leat of ten years--i not fien brougbt to bear on
Ih tenant barabli ; and, setting asde a well 'hnewn
check on which Y sbal s ey a word aftervards, le i
emnered by the ::enscienriouenes th e deference to
pinion, the kindly feelingg. the habituai acquies-
aurn e! thorase'bo may ptirfit by its abuje. As a
Matter of fact, the equitab'e interest of the tenant of

he Sonth in his holding is not often unfairly inrad-
d ; and the great body of the landlord cf the Santh
are a great des] batter than thte ew of the lard
These modifyling cirematances barte beunanfi-

iment to Isee ige mienhlefa of a bad law, and ton
make the aytem of bnded tenura prevailing la the
reater part of Ireland constent with a fait amouct

fr pt-ugo-sa Nay. ci ao> uve boten sfficiet te Culise
yen whole districts, uforthe maat part occepied uder
hese conditions ta adrance as yet more rapidly than
districts beld unler a syaste more ffavcured by law,

ut lntr od'îed after much social dlterbance. But
bat the existlag relations between the law and wbat
have tallei ethe Irish mode of ocanpation pr-duce

a-Ier and immnee evil l a àmatter that does not ad
mit cf qrsrin. '[he necessary tendency of thie
tate of ibing la ta retard improvement by expoalog
he juit rlibts of the tenant ta congcstion, aid to
troroke disentient in a whole clame, the most im-
ourtant cer'ainly in the nation. One ef the hast

proofa o! thi isl that in lter, whare the law h *a, in
a great deg-ee, boeepplanted by the custom that
uaids the intEent of the tenant. o dtind compaa-

ine prgresaend order; éud that, in thie cIse of
arme in the clasa bors referred Io, yo ses, as 'a gen-
ral rule, thrnnghot freland, botter caltivatila and
more comfort whsrner the vices of the law bave
been, te conalierable extenit, ueutralized by the se-
tnrity affrded b> ressenable leaEee. Unfrtnnately
oe, tIis syS:em of tenure bas, in its operation, bade

direct reiats fraunht with wideBprra' nd ala'miug1
vils. Occaton!ally, even in the N rth, som nenjus'
®r eVrlling m in will make use of ti e law ta infringe
the custom itat alone maintaios ithe rigbts of the ten

a.nt; ani the conequence is not onlyu au sut af

wrong, but the disiurbace of, lebaps, a wholea
neighbourbood. The iniq'ui:ia tof the law, and the
mpssibility o! restanca, being adlenly revealed,
a feeling of irritation rangsthrough tose who m>y
eqîa.îlysuffer; a sene of insecurity is widely diffe-
d, and though, owing to the n r occurrence of
uch tases, seiety is not permanently injusred, the
entiment of dissatisfaction thug evnked is more

lee pI>- routr d th ia might ho supposed. In the Soutîh
rhere opeont lacul naa exista to nindicate the'a
nn-rS's cf the tenasn' tise mee-cise cf oppreasion ile
no sb-qpo at liw ou thea part cf tise handlords je mare
comean; tise efl9cts cf snob accu, whiob, thunugh ln-
rsfq'ient cow. veto but too numerons not ry lit-g
wa-> eprae tdann andi lod:guation fat and vide, sud
ereate s gentraI hait-ad of the law, erd va set tire
renit le the state cf the cuntry, lu the mate-il dis'
trast c! the landéd clasces, le tht macli disorder
that abund, though other esnmes ce donbt cI' oper-
ato. To tihis antagonicm batween lawrand jsstire w,
muest, I believe, arîbe the for-midab! spirit wich o

in the Snuth off Ieeland, bas fashione i a popular law
of terrorlua, with which tht pasatry- gruneralto
sirrpathize, tacerat tas m ceckr c, landlords N
doubt agraianum le a doep caated realady, .whici
amy. ha traced te tht historIa past, tiat il is a cyrou r

tom cf chrocio social disurdd:-, uhieb mancifests la-
self ln a rarety- e! (ctrms ; but the trut secret of lie
prest strengtb- spart from its mo-e cutragecî.-
nnence-it Ia convicnion le the heurta cf a whol

elase that Use conditions ender which thby hold the-it
lande are essentially anfisr. Unir 'ol>-, os T hav
beforoeshoee tiio conviction vl pt-obaby- grn,
met-t profinnnd lu propot-luon as the peas 'ntry cf -eP

land acqaire a greater intarest ln lb-lt- boldings, ar'
sdranjéa ia inteligeuce sud vealth; and vierta lI
ekiihf g lan' te continte au il la I thuink that the a v

tnIs apirit, a l le novmalnfer ed. iva, brcu

i: thbe peco'e - . . '- - IY .BrIkhàt'pdnnlarlty lu oaa tha van,. - t a
'ergs mééîtà f wnrkmoin at Dothnal ico, t-. m-
lerson's remark tht gr Brlgbt was 'the frieni cf
the working ma i1was recoived witb a item of
biles.-Irieh Times.1

----- ,- -- S-. -. OB.S Wi

idwiththeexiating facts ofoty, sud i
wuld bempiatolrablo.t opration ib.ad-m

baan tastralnàdtbi ambe çauues; Ira 'oco.
v9noes, howeer,bva beë4tlplor'ble ; ati< boW
eYer ueaos are ieo llath% a tljDarnreH eUc

Ireluand, l whatevedeire: tWaj. of the iohutry
mqy;be aribd 'diie:ti to'agitation, ta ebajâwlss:
neus of an exeNsblacedoe -tho:.apharlngof pas
elot4a long pent e pospectof a .ociaatebaenie,

bogaeru' ts tion.fiepast 4-be minfeelings argéndeed
bthe a.ini . n tere .re,lin my j dgmeittbe

meot frimidr."é efil. An e frFrt f the imaginat id
isrequred te camprhend the sentiments of tue nea,
saut wbo kow bat the whole force of law may b-
criad ta daatrsy bis rlgbîs lnlqaihteualy snd work bie

ruin; e ryl buhdisraarnted inap:oportlon ta the
weakness of the tbecks that ht -eaunuccessfally op
pose; hoecau nover enjiy complete sapurity; and
social d'êturbarce inevitnbly follows Yet the Staer
till m.intane this vicious system ; the pawer-ani>y

the armed force of Gorerament la emvloyed ta vindi.
cote that which aometimesi a au exhibition of et
trente wrong ; and he acthority of ihe Crorna istin
voked to supporm what mey be acta of mere spolia
tion We satiriza ourselves if Ibis beirg maide clear
vu camplale that tho ordiaary Iriaki <armer bas cf
sympa:hy uith car iotitaions. and tat ho turnf
away from oeur merciful lava ji[et ms, at leims entlem-
vor ta do him rigbt, ta rdres injustice, whicb vu-
may admit tbat even Our s'atesmen hava been slow
to perceive before we condemon him au incorrigibli,
Thoe ystem attended wirh caub resuts meut undorg
a thorough reform: li ntbi great mal ter of Iisec fen
ure, law and rigbt must ho ade te harm n:ze. t
must ever be a subject of regret chat the change w-s
Dot graduaily effected, as ta nenqestiaab:y migk
bave been,b7 the genti process of judicial decisicnU:
that the Jadgosa of Ireland did rot long &gn mou'
the principles of the liw toth- usages of the peopi.
and to the real necessaitiesofBsoci3ty, lu a cout
especially requiring the precesa. That this was n
'fne muast be attributet te tbe fact tha, during tF
nerlod when cor lav was capable of great judici
developmen, the Irias Bentc represented nuly t e ir.-
9tincreo f acendency and conquest and in Ith
'n o'her thingi, ibe Imperial Legielatura will be o
Uieed ta mkemgoed the nahappy shaortoming of it
pat

£ho land eymtem 01 Ireland; moreover, exarn-n,.
upon the ide of Ownerabip le fot in a aatiafacl'-r
state As I have often pointed out, absenteties,
prevails ta an extent that la really calamilonua; mW-n
nf the largest proprietoru are absoetes ; and in I
South a mark-d religions distinction associated wi-
au inauspicus past, divide - the great bndy of teo
lords fcom the people. 1 have indicated before th
inf"rtunate consequence wbich, coupled with a b--

aystr of.teauroe, may be traoed to this condition ,
ffsirs, -how when whole tr-trs are without the ir

du nepss aat gain efection fer iniied property i
toc often becomes an object of distike; how diaunir
in creed between landiord and tenant drwa ab- rtr-
between tbm diffiult tlo epei ari to uenggestive
ill-omened recolleàtions; bow the antugoonise i
social and political life, in part fi,' ing (rom the-
separatior, bas terminat- ain the Sou'b of Ireland if
wresting from property its naturai power, and te'
deriru[t o-licue in to many plcea. I shahl a,
dweil on tesel topic again, but ahiII make one i
mark upon absenteim, reaered for a lait glanct
its ctfacte. The great evil of abaenteoism le mora
epeclally la suh a coarnry as freland, the viw'

drawal f thte presence of the proprietor; but I ron
a it agret tub thoe Who contend th t itl is absolu
tely vithont economic miechief. It laisasy ta refu •
the vulgar fallaay that Ireland la a the lose et th'
vbele sum remitted te abeuntees abraad, that this i

eimply a drain on her resources. I concoive how
tver, that, ecanomicllhi, reland suffers from abae'

teoelm in this way-tbat ats tendeucy is ta remoe t,
a distance the market for many Irish commoditi'
whicb othervise wc'd liad a market at bome, an,
tbas ta lessen pecdi a to soma extent ; and that i
diverts a considerable fund Prm produelire ta un
prodncire employment . 1cannti, however, enlarg,
no this bere; and I uat leave a enabjctnot exclusi
siely Irish ta be diacassed iu a mort reglar Mancer
In the greater part of the north of Ireland, lande
property, reting on s arcial bosis ory diffaeent oufrm
that of the oot'er provinces, stil fortunatly posseuse-
considerable power, and, notwithotanding ome ad-
versa inuenceas, wili long mintain its natural antbr
ritv. As regarda the whole systPm of ownerahip Il
Ireland, ucosatid as it is ln too many Places, it 
obvious that any chire in it munt te, n the strict
est sense, voluntary and most fully respect the rigbti
of proper'v. Sncb a chang must h gradual and
partial, and ca-i onl.y be thought of as supp!ament.a
i any soett!emnt o the L ind Question; -yet it m,13

ha the duty of real mtatesm tîsbip, on grounds of bigh
potitical expeiency, te alford facilitios for this con-
sammatian,.

IRISH- IETELLIGEN CE,

Our Special Correspcn !ent in Rome, writing or
the "2d instant Says -' I believ it fiaprety
certain that the M-est Rer Dr M'Get'iga, wbo wn
cominated dignisfimus for the Archbishopric of Au
imagb but who from the first was unwillingtoaccep'
-he resr'nrsibili-y, bas bee excused by the Hol>
Father from sec .ptance of it.'-Freeman.

The Derry a t item of the M-rquia of Waterford are
about being sold, ad the tenants tbereon are taoking

'ictive steps te purchase their own farm. Tiay are
ail cEnnfortable peoplie, ani ivb a litle assistnce
would h ina position ta boy the a mimAle et their
hoIldings, and thos become propriaetora tbmselve.
t meetings ba by the tenants six deputies bar

.been appointed, wbo are ta go ta London te apply"e the Govrnment for easistance tDoensb!e th.m taeffect their ebject. . ·
The Fer:ises are detxerm'ned te put O'Donavanu

Rossa forward ' gaie faor Tipparary- as cocon as tbiP'
!ate electionu ch Il hava beau declared inraid by the

EBoume of Com'noa, and Ge1. John O'Mahoun whn
1s at the~ head amena of tha wiags cf the Brotherhoed
in the United Statos, hem mado an urgent sppeal toe
t-rih nationalists cf aIl-l-ms fo mg tP car

sr tha centost. 'The monassfsTirpmrney tohcasrya
Sbava- von a gro it vicor- for thte cacao cf Triai nationai independence by- tiaelcion. The> hava ce-
vsrtd themamelnec with immorlal houer. htai nov
becotmt tht inrper1îiée duty- cf ever> pstriotic Irih
'ose all over the world te aid and support the o l
:ntailaig tht adyantane thty havo thuniued

aver theeénemias cf eur country? Colonel 0'Mahont
rhinie it ougbt b 4 fesible ta ralle & som o! £10000O
in a fmwr weaks te defray tht ' extraordinay lu
iBoencea' wl-lob he assumes wil] ha set lumtion b>-
tiha Britiash Goaramentaaimt tht Fecn can-
didatse - crk Examiner.ga a-

T ba F/4emrn'sajournal bas received a lEst af twenty-
une familles consieting of one huandred and thirtv-.
eigŠ mdividuals tho bave recemred njotices ta quit ilu
ont district, there bmsitg nef one skilhng of roui dut
l'uthero particnlaru ara pramised,.

A cierk in îLe 'lork bramh of the National Bmet
"as ecoent ar su et- nai charge cf embezzlieg

te development o Irish industries, the mablng o
Irish la v, sud hesbessinogof apmndmturalcf polsb

'qas, ,hoksg leTI rt lanrd'c1awu hbande. Vit-st, thi>-
- ca.~, ge teàé that!t i b i;mpantbat hereaald

- o -PhlfnMtac.f ce-ordinal la à [-th tW
'stands, uh ' atdy Purlir i acocPa et mprlai pcfy'

woad be wholly impossible, amd itn ak kt it lao st
'bat the British Empire ahould b. broken up t
Lavelie, us Imagine, vould repil that ho did Dot

01 .i in'at the liât à -abine ¡
Stobhl tae, -h .ut ~r1 re-ippyo sblfrom oe rladon et!ntord 'ty Of 4aPeOlateleg'tqt hi inftUatio .firr ostara, vhQ ihas obteitêagýt bic hefor-aîloc trôna a rndetrèliihthe

t O*bics-ha not had the quostion obai r e, the
- lastImiitin of s befira the Chrlstmas h i y

sud, therefors, he report of the. istamatse li i sy,
t -fohadarit-Free nithont

ar heronb hait'ghtproper to contradit
- atbe d re imself ta rta.votera In the premier.aOnty. I have considertditblie prop«corse, ' ha says, 'dot to Ptitticu faseat, andI.baVe adcp'ed thot- cou-se fort rorthe

vhieh wtILloecair tg irt idepondent mimd.'Esben dffnitialy otites bis ientcta to lmejaniin theevent of a-vacny. - again
RoaasarraÂioe or Loeropc. -- Thorer a

îbat àMajor 0'RaslIy, .P., b Vleg accepteq uo j,
ointmaeut from tht Goverument viii vcae bis ee

-id that the prioest of L'ngford, feeling thbsnseîvcd
now nupledged will adop- Mr. Jhn bifarttu.en
'bat es of Course, n petilion Would ha put for.
rard against the return of the Bo. Mr.roptfor.
Nugent.

The apiions of the Irab 1Ftional prrec wee ,v.renerally commerted upon by the og liahe lOiaturday and Monda, 'TaT feeling cfrdiampurirt."n t aud diegusi evinnedb> our peope agninst Mr,Btight la alloved ta b deep, and likel>- lu bu, lssticg.
'the ' Standard'says it lis probable ho wili hoibeTtrevnyVek, the mom' unpoputar of the Rugrigsniiiera Of course, their condemnation of ir.313'-Ibt luimpy a party more, ad ne matort h yrouroe was adopted tr bmsn, the 'ttanr'ard' eulquî 411y condemu it, he real difference belween thePngish parties being t be enos ment of illice rathet'inany abstract pinciple With regard (ci Bright.t hnpn the momory of his beartlîes and unworth,ofene of the jilera wit nota b orgoren rog l

etsd ; and I would Og2estrt as a mests of keepl: hia basenes aver pree"tina the minda of our.untrymen. tht he- be benceforth known as appo.
-te-Brght.- Dublin Irishiman.
The- Cork Examiner' bas the folInwing ' aprepof the revivred dizcussion of the Repeai questi.e prai of the U gion would seem to bae O the egaircng a posation a morget the pro eticsiqauslai

Irish.politica. The ald cyi ha- bren beard tia'Veral of the great popular dPmonoctmîira late-1 in connjuetn siLh the aNgfdr'in omempe Mphl uie, as yet, Bas haraly ascumed a defiie hape,i Sada Dovowed exponenet in parlfament, ifareept Mr G H IMoore, but -hare are icdicarius tbattias takAn possession Of the minde cf a canaider.
hie and active parry luthe conn-ry, by hom it iield u reserve for the presoen, siopi>y that publie,ttentto,- may be concentrated or quîest'on of noremoediate urgere>. Wed. etdo Do aror l tri tihearty wbo bave -taken up ibe cry ass n-ear cfveeir-g % fanciPd irjlry ir flicaua b>-the Briti!b
-rii.ment; but te t veoe'ion ofpatrjrtsel nin arneet

ten who believe wi'b the Dean et Lin:etick, tiathere are diseaem lin the preetut condition (if theoutry which l will ha diffiuit1ta cura by ce>
ne-sure short of te conceseion cf perferct autoprcy.

Sea GoRoG Boivra, Baur, A RUSaS ait. - Tblsnorning we received the following letter fl-m Sireorg Bwyer, and althoughi not intended fa-put-itstio, we thik it cbould go before bic former-oBtituenis in order that they muay learn tie chager'i-t bas taken place le bis opinion on the quesion(Repsi. There fa no doubt at il that S:r George
- right No tatter Wbat lawa may h p"aaeed fcv
reand, neither proaperity nr lasting pence wilcîsit -er til she la legialated for bv ber own socs, asha Loudon Parliamient will nver be eble te umder-,tand the wante of the country.

'Temple, London, Jdu. 2G, 110.
'by Dear it-T am of te my ducPy at itbe Coucel

ext Tu'adsy Cian I ducacyhieg for you in tieqoi>-CCty ? I a not know what the governmax t
%re going tonde ab ut the land. Butlmyow"rpini n*1 that the oy icomplete remedy for the eile anderwhtic the caunir olfra is 'an Irish Parliament inDublin. I hav beten for a long tme comiug to the,oncnsin chat te Briah Parliament never willsad cever can ondertarid siha tht country requirea.
rintil thereis an Irish Purliament, Irethad cii a'-vnys La made a toolc f English Party Leaders in
te Bouseo f tomm s
il hope te sed thnd iswen the Lgialative Union -
vii ho repeaeld, asd rbelalleva tis will ha beat for
'Crglad as voilas n irlaad. -Believe tee ycuis a-

-Dndalk Democrat. GaEes Bovir.
Ts 'SaTURDaT RsVikw ON TirEs int QusTios

-P ris- DAY.- As the timo drawa ear abeu the
Iriahland scheme rf the guvernment ii t e made
ubic, attention ia naturely concentruied in Eng-

tand on the mio- details of the bill whiclh itlinp-
eosed anu h Proparly proposed But when ti:e
d-bates in the erausa Of Commons begi, it wii dot
only he inevitable, but it wili he moet dedir"be 1hat
he discussion abould take a much wider ringe.
1'bare are, for e2atple, a large namber of perlons
hora who deny aitogetber the proposition tibt it is
deairable that the polirical control'f Irish laudlords

raver their tenanta mhould cesse. They say that such
% control la catrelyi barmon [with the ERglieb
Constitutio and that it is very beni Scial te ireland,
by encouraging the continu'nce of very- wholesome
relations between the upper and lover classes, If
Shi lu nlo the view by which the Roue o! Common
is prepared te abide, then ntwill have tobeexplained
o the Irish that tLe politiceF. contral of which thsy

comrnlain Wil ha minimized, if not extinguiEbd, by
measurea which Parliament la prepared te adopt;
au. for example, by reuring the tenant agint ea-
greiaos evicriane, by encoureging long lasses, aud

by the b iat. The experdiency cf making small
holderu thé proprietors f the lad, will also ho dia-
usseed, and when it li diecussed, let us hope il wilh

'lardscussed fairly. [t la said that the great land-
orstae necessary'to lead the vsay te imprvemenlt

and that tha lt-lob fatnere Bt-e too îgnorantt ani care-
iras te mraIr gond proprit tora. Naither of these
rarguments ara sufflelout, althauggb baoth art very well

worth considerirg •lIfche creaticon af ail proprie-
tnrsbipa la te ha treared as mn -open question, thea
benefits cf amtnai proportios, as. val! a their Uery
uereous defects, oughit 'e be weighed. Whaltresson
la thora tc think that îbe sma'i Trials touante ofat.day
is less fl:ted te becoma a good proprietor tissn t:e
['ranch pasant vas at the lima cf the Frairch Reo-
Iction? B ow-can it be smora than a mare surois'
that the heldersa cf amall holdings, er.der thes promipt-
ingu cf self-fntoerest. wouîld not learc cm faut frots
larger ewneru, mnd from ronding abent and nluitlng
wrell-eantfivated disiric 's, a9' touante ana likely to~
-tare frcom visaeadlords'? Tf iltles- ssid thsat td
maIre tht touant a preprietor vo:Ild iaad ta endlsC
subdivisioc cf land!, i me ho- saskerd whetLer uhe
hiatory- cf sli proprietor-shîps showa thuaItsudivi-
eIod isealways pursaed te the polet where main bt-
cames inevi t hie. Even thu qoesiion cf Ir'ish inde-
"endence muet receivae ame netice from Parliamnent,
Hiera again it would te -advantageons both to Exg'
lishaman and Irishene If the whole suiject vent
icîdly- argutd eut. Ou . euoe baud, trishmn
might. ho.brookht te ask thomselvas what .tbry 0ma
by suc-h phrasas as tho managoment cf Triait capita-


